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Corrected Schedule 
For 1939 Football 
Games For College 
The Humboldt State College 
1939 fooctball schedule has been 
released by college authorities, and 
as it appeared in the local county 
papers the college will play San 
Francisco State Frosh. This an 
error the Lumberjacks will 
play the San Francisco State var- 
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Are In Demand 
An upward trend in the 

















the results cf which, made 
public show 78 per 




uates were in responsible 
positions. 
Never in the history of the uni- 
versity, the survey indicates, have 
the inquiries from big business 
and industrial concerns been as 
numerous as they are today. Per- 
sonal visits to the institution by 
personnel directors show a decided 
in the last year. 
The report that 53 per 
cent of the 1938 graduating class 
of the university’s School of Com- 
merce were employed immediately 
increase 
shows 
upon graduation; that 13 per cent 
obtained employment in between 
one and three months thereafter; 
10 per cent, in from four to six 
months; and 2 per cent, between 
six and nine months. 
Nearly one half of the class, the 
survey shows, graduated into jobs 
that are comparatively high- 
salaried, Forty-eight per cent of 
the class are in positions with 
salary brackets ranging from 
$1,000 to $1,500; 22 per cent are 
ceiving between $1,500 and 
$2,000; 9 per cent, between $2,000 
nd $2,500; and 21 per cent, a 
ttle below $1,000 
H 
EUREKA CLUB MEETS HERE 
e Eureka Busine ind Pro- 
{ onal Women’s Club met at the 
I ldt College Commons Mon- 
y night. Mi Catherine Zane 
M in charge of the program 
con ed of an addre by 
D nere Balabar On. TKN 
International Scene 
 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
Chris and Ray 
BOTANY 110 B CLASS 
TAKES ONE DAY TRIP 
Dr. Williams Lanphere’s Botany 
110 B Class went one-day 
field trip last Saturday. The group, 
on a 
led by Dr. and Mrs. Lanphere, 
went through Willow Creek 
Weitchpec, Hoopa, and came out 
at Orick. They returned to Arcata 
Sa night. 
Those who made the trip were 
Harry Russell, Axel Lindgren, Fred 
turday 
Jackson, Lambert Parrish, Nor- 
man Belfis, Jack Bartlett. 
Sees! Lele ee sani 
Panel Discussion 
He td By students 
on 
Persor v . St me an 
Si ite for f r nt Marl 
ing System” the topic of 
panel discu n given by Jol 
McG Esther Ritola, Dick Bal- 
1 R Grand, G ld G ( 
ind W t me k 
dent Tea ’ A ciation m 
i | nily me 
D nd Mi Vernon Tol 
Marj e ‘ deleg 
the Calif Student T ( 
Association mnve ( di r 
East we r 1 o7 ti 
( t n 
¢ p I : 
Ny ( Fi V Moore ( f 
G 1, Ida May Inskip, Valerie 







nick, Pauline Knudsen, Nathalie 
Jack Bartlett, Alex 
Myron Schussman, Mar- 
Wing, Esther Ritola, 
Madsen, Je Edith Nel- 
list, Lois Watkins, Virgil Hollis, 
Leo G. Schussman, H. L. 
Cluxton, Belle Dickson, Estelle 
Koch, Ruth E. Bestor, Dorothy 
Hinkley, L 
Moxon, Gladys 













Williams, and Eleanor McKay of 
the college faculty. 
At the close of the business 
meeting and discussion refresh- 
ments were served. 
i enimercinn te 
Poor Scholarship 
Receives Cuspidor 
The most unpopular trophy on 
the Hobart College campus, the 
“Cuspi Cup,’ emblematic of poor 
holarship has been presented 
to the Kappa Alpha Society for 
the second consecutive time 
The * an old fash- 
ioned brass cuspidor, is presented 
“Cuspi Cup, 
each semester to the organization 
with the lowest scholastic stand- 
ing. It has been in the possession 
f most of the fraternities at one 
time I none 
The cup is inscribed with the 
Latin entence “Verbum Sat 
Sapien vhich translated means, 
\ Word to the Wise Suffi- 
cient,” nd it is considered thi 
t effecti timulus to improve 
1olarship on the campus. It mu 
e displayed in a prominet ( 
n t mant f the fraternity 
unfortunate enough to 1! t 
TRAVELS TO SACRAMENTO 
Myron Schussman, who is ma- 
joring in education and plans to 
graduate this June from H. S. C.| 
was in Sacramento Thursday and 
Friday applying for a teaching po-| 
sition near there. He returned to} 
his home Saturday evening. | 
A (Cappella Choir 
Bob! 
Completes Practice 
For Fair Trip 
The A Cappella Choir now has a 
full membership and is working on 
the music that they will sing at 
e Golden Gate Fair, May 5 and 6. 
The choir is leaving on May 4 and 
will sing at South Fork, Willits, 
and Ukiah on the way to San 
Francisco. They will be accom- 
panied on the trip by the college 
ring quartette who will . 
wherever the choir ings. 
cuartette i made up of i I 
Gu 1, first violin; Marian 
I » second olin Myron 
Schussn ioli: nd Dorothy 
W t cello 
The mer f t A ¢ - 
lla € folle Tl 
yranno’ Marjori Bull, Mar- 
j Wing, Pauline Knudsen, Jun: 
Jean C igt second 
1) S« Do 
Mary I Ju 
) \ M 
H , Al I - 
B B j 
( vn ( M Do 
Margery Rarr | 
Continued on Page Fou 
New Members 




members of Sigma Epsilon 
fraternity, 
Wednesday night 
held th 1e@ 
science 
last 
a dinner pa 
were 
by 














Roberta Hood played a_ piano 
“That Funny Reeper Man.” 
During the business meeting the 
ing pictures to 
his 
solo, 
club voted to have fraternity pins. 
They will select their pin at the 
next meeting which will be in 






Those who attended the 
of Sigma Epsilon Rho were 
and Mrs. William Lanphere, 
ter Schocker, Fritz Fleischer, 
berta Hood, Fred Jackson, 
Goff, Jean Hess, Lanette Gre- 
gory, Frances Ensign, Virginia 
Irene Hinckley, V 
Fredrickson, Ruth Kaehler, 
Hadley, and Mary Caprile. 












ANNUAL ESSAY CONTEST 
CLOSES NEXT MONTH 
The annual Essay Con 
red by President d Mr Ar- 
thur S. Gist will be closed 
May 24 of this semester. The 
¢ ay r pe ! one uld re- 
flect t \ j 
( racte! The nnel vill 
ceive ! s of te 
dollars 
The li¢ ot tne nte 
follow the ¢ y must ‘ A te 
by a student of Humboldt St 
College, the must be a name of 
the manuscript, a s¢ led envelop 
containing the writer’s name and 
the title of the ess must be sent 
in with the manuscript 
The previous winners are: Arline 
Harrington, Hope Dondero, Wes- 
ley Wooden, Myron Schussman, 
ay 
;and Martha Sunnari. 
i Bird, 
| Ma 
‘A CAPELLA CHOIR 
HEARD ON RADIO 
The A Cappella Choir under the 
direction of G. Dana Kinsman, as- 
sociate professor of music at Hum- 
boldt State college, presented a 
short program on Radio Station 
KIEM, Monday evening at 8:30. 
They sang excerpts from the pro- 
gram they are to present at Fes- 
tival hall on Treasure Island, May 
5 and 6. 
Eppes 
Music Groups 
Work For Concert 
ind Wi he Men’ men’s glee 
clut é OV rking on the 
I t vill probably be given 
spring concert metime it 
M The p ha e men are 
working on are ‘Ket in the 
Middle of t toad,” ranged by 
Marshall Barth ev Land 
Sighting vv Edward Grieg; and 
“Now Le f y Tongue Ador 
The y J nn Sebast 1B 
The M e club 1 - 
teen mertdel Tor Ar I Rod- 
eric 3} Qu n ¢ r] 
Norman 
ES. Dan MeClui c; John Me- 
  
( rley Da Franci 
is, Wi n Haugh ind Cas- 
To 
[ Git G club is work ing 
on th numbers Brida 
Choru from The Rose Maiden 
by F H 
rilight,” by Rudolph Friml; and 
, Moonlight,” by L. Arditi 
membership includes nineteen 
Ja Abrahamson, Barbara 
Billie L. Bunch, Mary Eads, 
Heasman, Helen Jones, 
Lambert, Frances Lar- 
Vesta Moxon, Beryl McCann, 
Fleanor Nelson, 
Olga Stemach, Be 
Virginia Williams, Elizabeth Wil- 
son, Susan Wilson, Carolyn Crane, 
and Dorothy Fountain. 
sc a ote cee ase 
STUDENT CARDS NEEDED 
TO PLAY PERORMANCE 
stu- 










need only their 
cards for admission to 
student performance of “Her 
Master’s Voice,”? Wednesday night. 
They must obtain tickets from 
Mrs. Margaret for the 








In order to obtain these tickets 
they must sign up and Mrs 
Brookins’ office sometime before 
Friday at four o'clock. There is 
no charge for these tickets, but 
tudents without them will not be 
yle to attend the public perfor- 
mance without paying regular 
price 
H coer 
FORMER STUDENTS WED 
Mi May Beth Ni t, former 
Humboldt Stat mmercial stu- 
lent and graduate of Eureka Hig} 
HEY FELLAS! 
If You Want 
Big Meal For Less. 
SEE BUS FOSTER 
BUS’ LUNCH 
COUNTER   




Have Dual Meet 
With S.0.N.S. 
The Humboldt State track team 
will play to the Southern 
Oregon Normal College this Friday 
dual meet at Al- 













a meet be ireka 
tuna high 
Little is kn 
Or 
ut the South- 
ng 
own abc 
team but tak in rn gon 












honor of Miss je 
physical edu- 
n this June, 
or minoring 
in physical educat The buffet 
dinner party was held at the House 
of Rice under the supervision of 
Frances Poulsen, V 3elloni, 












Charles Glenn, Frank 
Nick Barbieri, Bill 
| Farber, Francis Givins, Earl Mene- 
weather, John McGrath, Dick Bal- 
dry, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Forson, 
| Nathalie Brenner, Vesta Moxon, 
Blanche Lowry, Virgil Hollis, Bar- 
bara Crnich, Pauline Knudsen, 
Helen Connick, Harold Langdon, 
Gladys Hinman, Vesta Marke, 
Snooky Edsall, Mrs. Monica Had- 
ley, Bob Madsen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert L. Hart. 
gazes Newt 
TOS 
and Martin Cabal- 
zar, H. S. C. students who are 
employed as bus drivers for Arcata 
High School, will eave Thursday 




are each driving a bus of Arcata 
High School band members who 
will play at the Exposition dur- 
ing the weekend. The will retu 
Sunday 
School, became the bride of Wes- 
ley Nelson of Eureka last week 
While at Hun t M Nellist 




Pubished weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Califor- 
nia. 
Editor Bll Um Jack Ellis. 
Assistant Editor. John Thornton. 
Sports Editor ...Roderick Belcher. 
Exchange Editor...Rosie Ivancich. 
M. Cabalzar, Business Manager 
Reporters—August Baronti, Quen- 
tin Cash, Lee Flink, Sedolph John- 
son, Francis Nye, Bob Madsen. 
JUSTIFIED CRITICISM 
“Humboldt State—In the Red- 
woods” is rapidly becoming our 
slogan. But can we rightfully say,     
Humboldt Lumberjack WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1939 
‘CAMPUS 
COMMENTATOR 
And another week rolls around; 
*so to be courteous your commen- 
tator will say, “Greetings.” 
A certain party told a certain 
party and that party informed your 
Commentator that Freddy Jack- 
}son and Roberta Hood have cer-| 
tainly been romancing. My, “aint 
love grand!” No wonder these two} 
are so excited about the science 
club field trip. 
Gosh, folkses, did you see all the 
high school fellows and gals ar-   “In The Redwoods?” Several years 




ound the campus Friday? Methinks 
twenty-five percent of the nicest 
{| would certainly be an asset to the 
    
stood several beautiful syr -| 
trical fifteen foot tall squoias. In} college, should they enroll. A few 
order to provide room for one!]of our loyal Humboldters were 
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vood tree pla aign R I y Givi Gler 
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] ef 
terested { plan- . . 
ted up lrive row of | The Barn Dance did g S 
shade tre¢ A I ie Yeu: Ge Prexy” Barb i out iy 
vandals 1a , u di€ St ly iblic with mar Ni 
to the fut i Y mo Billie Fieldir f H. S. € 
of these trees. It was a good id graduate 
Look when you are traveling and * % OR om 
compare oul ampus with othe. se And yest Bill Fart 
lleges of the same size ae eer riting Dear Mary 
Perhaps you reade Will the “1S arling Yes e elope W 
feel there is a justification for a to Petrolia. Bill is t 
peing criti \t ‘y Shinn, former H. S. C. co- 
——-—-—-}] — - --—- | ed. 
> NC T \ * 
* 
PRESIDENT GIST WILL _ | 3 : 
Choir trip should be an 
HOLD PANEL DISCUSSION 
A panel discussion led by Presi- 
dent Arthur S. Gist of Humboldt 
State College will be given to- 
night at the Eureka Junior High 
School as a part of the California 
Public School Week observance. 
Five members of the class in 
Principles of Junior High School 
Education will me members of the 
panel discussing the “Values and 
Purpose of the Junior High 
School.”’ Panel members are Esther 
Ritcla, Valerie Barker, Bab Mad- 
sen, Stanley Colwell, and Herman! 
Jones. 
rentful journey. Sally, the Fol- 
lies, and Greenwich Village pro- 
bably will take many of our H.|! 
S. C. silver dollars. 
Helen Jones uses the best of 
stationary to write to Harry Zook, 
former H. S. C. athlete. 
3s * * RR @ 
The Men's Association program 
|} was so successful, one may sup- 
pose that the Women’s program 
wil be super colossal. And then 
we have the laugh of laughs in 
store...the faculty comic program 
on Work Day. But what has this 
    









Extsa Slacks to 
Blues, Gray 
Match @ $1.00 
  
! Wife H. S.C, S. F. State | 
To Give Dramas 
Wednesday night of this week | 
the Humboldt State Drama de-! 
partment will present the student 
performance of “Her Master's 
Voice’ under the direction of 
Theodore Little. Experienced play- | 
ers who will take parts are Cas- 
per Torp who will play the part) 
of “Mr. Murgatroyd Twilling,” 
radio broadcasting magnate; James 
Rasella, as “Craddock,” a very ill-| 
mannered chauffeur; and Jean 
Hood, as “Mrs. Martin,” a disa- 
pointed mother-in-law. Members 
of the cast new to Humboldt State 
“Quenna Farrar,” 
Edith Jennings; “Ned Farrar,’ Don 













Wiii De SC 
“Best Known Works by Oscar 
Wilde;” and, “Best Known Works 
of Voltaire.” 
ee 
termission on Thursdaj 
day under the direc 
Ellen Walter, by Billie 
Thorntory, Virginia Fredrickson, | 
CL ASS| Albert Gilman, Olga 
Hazel Hagne, and Sophie Politis. 
  
Stemach, HOME ECONOMICS   




Henderson & T Sts. 
i oe 
Friday n t the San co 
Ge 1 Mars 
n dc f nad 
i. 
' \ a T 
, nelu 
- Ramsden; VI 
B i W ¢ Du Dor ) 
‘ Garth-Band Stey Ned F 
Si Dudley,” Herbert Smith; is a | Ahi 4 | “MESSIAH” WILL BE 
jrole of Queen Farrar. Claude” Walt Daughtery;| GIVEN Neat Ys AR 
% Roger, Charl I | G. Dan Ik ; 
i . ° oe 1 Y T y 1 “Beer,” Lucille He in nbo |Library Acquires ee eee os eae ra 
| p ted der the direction of} ‘“‘T M Handel 1 ‘Best Known Books is ae ee See ee ae 
ror : 2 Van uzer with the help o art ‘ 2 ISS ee 
| ee. ee eee. oe roy Eva Mat D 13 and 14 1 collection of books O Sion D I ( : prog 1 
| ; ; ! Sophie P H \ { fe ( rche 
ill : ' } : 1d Hazel Hagne, Vi u 
oO! | book 
‘ Fredricksen, C les D Ro- 
a lay ( 1 Out} : 7 on 
| . d¢ Madse ( i Glenn, nd 
e students [Fred Jackson 
| se " ee a nen} Eleanor Buck will have charge 
Soa seed Mow isteeet Cem coe tae makeup, Helen Woodcock and | § QO |name for H. H. Munro; “Saints| 4.4) cine Caltof! : ee ROLLER SKATE 
s| nd Sinners and Beeches” by ] wa e : a i I = abs eifl ri ‘i 
|man Beecher Stowe; “The 1014) es , Sher a Was \ WINTER GARDEN RINK World’s Greatest Mystery Stories”! 2andied by Sherman Washburn 
est Mystery 'orles, / and sound effect by Glenn Gob 




   
  
  
SEES ORIENTAL RUGS 
Members of the home furnishing 
class taught by Mrs. Horace Walter] BALABANIS SPEAKER 
ee: a eee 
  
visited at the home of Mrs. Mau- Dr. Homer Balabanis spoke to 
ice Hicklin on Wednesday, April] the Cruise Study Club at Hunter's 
19, to see her Oriental rugs. last Wednesday on “The Dicta- 
The trip was made because of}| tors March On.” He will lecture to 
the fact that rugs are now being!the Young Peoples’ Forum at Eu-} 
studied in the class. More trips/reka April 28 on “The United 
are being planned. States in World Affairs.” This | 
Class members who viewed the] meeting is sponsored by Paul! 
rugs were Thelma Baker, Ruth| Campbell of the Y..M.C. A. | 
Kaehler, Gladys Hinman, Viola 
Stansberry, Ila Matzen, Rosie 




to do with the gossip of the Com- 
mentator? Nothing! So will close, SPORT 
TOGS 
DANIELSON & 
; friends, hoping that next week 
the column will really talk     Hamburgers PETERSEN 
  
  
Ohio | Del 
| SMART NEW | weraney & Young 
BOYD'S 
Service Station 
“Anything for your 
automobile.” 
Block South of Plaza 
ARCATA 
Manufacturer of 
Soft Drinks, Syrups and 
Ginger Ale 
Distributors of 






: | {1th and F Sts. Eureka Office - Factory Tel. 2400 
| Bi Ig Milk Shakes 2nd and C Sts Pa eens 
| EE Tee iiibeidibeeih cineca 
‘| Home-Made | ; 
Pj : | HUNTERS LUNCH ROOM GUNDERSEN'S 
Foot of College Hill BOOT! 
K A R a S | Try our meals—they're delicicus | We Fit the Feet 
{ {'f 5th and G Sts Eureka 
  




Dipsy Doodle Blouses.. 49c }! 








Phone 57             ARCATA LAUNDRY PHONE 273 A SERVICE FOR EVERY PURSE   | 5-10.15¢c Store |   
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All-Stars Will 
Meet Merchants 
The College All-Stars fresh 
from the victory over the Samoa- 
Arcata baseball nine will play the 
‘Sam Beer Trophy 
Tournament Set 
The annual Sam Beer trophy 
golf tournament for men will get 
under way soon, according to Miss 
Ann Craig of the physical educa- 
tion department. 
|Sports Commentator Predicts 
Track Victory For Humboldt 
Beaten, but not disgraced—that Vernon Thornton was unable to 
is the story of the meet with San|equal his best practice marks in 
Jose and Cal Poly last Saturday.| the shot and discus, but finished 
After all, second places is not bad| second in both anyway. Verne and 
when a team runs up against San| Don Presley, San Jose weight man, 
Sports Day Will 
Be Held Friday 
The annual women’s Individual 
Sports Day will be held on April 




the inability of the placing judges | the 
  












Jose. However, there were some] (who know each other very well) Since there are quite a number of Ardys Goff. 
disappointments to this writer as|had their own private heckling of good men golfers in college this ; ; 
well as to the boys themselves. |duel in the shot and discus, as, year, 
there should be plenty of ? = os ts _ vires nae — 
; ice a year, sponsore 
Chief kick about the meet was well as in the event itself. From! competition. Any men who are ne es ce on 
Women’s’ Association, provides 










to see Don Mahan, who should, the best of the kidding, but Thorn-! their names into Miss Craig be- - , 
' : tennis, and badminton for the wo- 
have gotten no worse than a dead n hopes for revenge some day. ‘ fore May 1. 
strong Eureka Merchant nine this| heat for first in the 100, but was, a adil aa This competition is match play Men of the various 
classes. 
St, | n, well , now lk Ss over, Wwe : a Sell [ga gua . 
Sunday afternoon at Albee Stad-] shunted down “* tie for pecond ean tock forward ta ens ‘coms PM —~ oe on = ze = Slimination matches are played 
= 1 ; ah f the Merch: De ee ee ~~ petition more in our own class. I ee 
ising oo eer eer ee lring the week to determine 
ee — 2 ime ne 7 “as me eae een Son The speak of the meet with Southern ee . _—— 
He aires who will play in the final matches 
nine but the re S vise = ; point. Oregon this Saturday at Albee 2 crn ee " a ore “ eee on Friday, the Individual Sports 
the same team that defeated the! Al Biondini did very well in Stadium. This is the SONS first!®* ‘e se " ist year, | Day. The girls who reach the finals 
White City team two weeks ago.|/high hurdles, running the fastest}, ‘ ¢ H 14, ,Gerald Geiger wa sO winnel : et aed | year in track | like imbold ‘ e poir ning 
The probable line-up for the All-| yf f¢ ( i, \ i= ae hits 1 one of t ) yu ( 
S will be as follows: Ell 3b: | yard off ( : ‘H f H fages ; 
au r ium- TST EN UTON ° + y(t r a ¢ oe ¥ ; 4 ‘ 
er, If; O'Donnell, cf; Mene-| who rou 1a CONVENTION DELEGATES yeing ) ate 
te lae ee oe, Cou a tad TALK AT W. A. A, MEET 
Fri- 
1 Cabalz 7 | rd s lay a cies “He Cacti 
H | I = 
; { 
en Band Wil | | oe Pep ang Wh | | ' tH. 1e 
aay Vast R Have New suifs foo e should rise £ = 
G. Dan K of the H - ‘ i ) 
Pr ) Zi - ———— 
State ; t-] — _ 7 
by ai Spartans Victor FACULTY PARTY GIVEN J Myrtle B MAKE THE 
‘Pa . j~ ° : FOR MISS ANN CRAIG Goff, Rosie I ben Baaninns 
. | [In Tri-Meet liss Ann , gers of admin onnierre 
t sem J y| ( I és 1 1 , . - a ! W. A.A , 
the ga : Mr. Kir 1 te ty a \ on : * ru : . ; si pete : Your meeting place 
e pl ne\ 1 H \boldt C3 ind : a 4 i Ser ze = : 
ry : tion wl Dp ¢ ; a = Lay, Re : When in Eureka 
4 7 } | : Fa ! for the open house 
party The meeting i 1 
ill und. He Ss J i Total : : : RS Ay i 
udent bod fi ip-| Gon J 9214, C a 4 : Rule ice Creams Candies 
ng + ae sel B x 36 Humbo 30. Hum- a. hi er . Lunches 
ugi lin ( 32} } iY : re an‘ : 5 \ t un ! J \ ‘ YNriz . eces, it will be a much better] places durit ‘y's competi.| Presented to Miss Craig, prizes’ | FREEMAN ART 
; : ee WWE won y Mi Arthur Gist, yand than this year. I ptured : ! 3 Serer Sen aren et ae aera 1 yea capt sé nd Mi Belle Dick Mi ns STUDIO 
— ee 1 place : : , a Sete ee 
{ Sample, B W yn, Mrs. 
Monica Makers of G od Pictures 
, ‘ { Humbold ou i men: .. r : Special rates to college 
idents 
ZOOL OGY ROOM HAS ! 3 7 
Hadley iM Homer Arnold ens < 's 
5 — 1 
|were Vernon Thorto ho w : ae ; Falters 527 F, Street ureka 
PECULIAR ODORS oe a on, who WaS| Members of Mrs. H. Walt Op enter the Zonlogy 1-8) jvuin; Bon Mahan’ wo tied for Motes i STYLE SHOP 
( ne das last week the stu-| nd in the 100 and second 
dents were bewildered by pe-! ix the 220; Al Biondini, v “ Exclusive Agents for 
iar odor. Was it coming from| second in the high hurdles and DIRECTORY VAN RAALTE HOSE 
peciment , 1S"! fourth in the lov nd Wally )- S 4G eau ate feet ate ce 
ecting? Or could it be lies ae nd in the Business and Professional SLACK Like old fri nds they 
apy 1) eel wear well. 
The Great Jim Hall was puzzled. | +, ni Othe poit winne —_—— 
aes 
eal ien ae pedeeaa. | ik x nies: ealidin. ah DONALD W. DREW agate!) aa Mle ; 
eI ee re cs |’ " —e mS I We Attorney at Law SIZE 16—18—38—40 Rialto Theater Bldg. 
everybody else | Sau ll Rousseau, and Let ront-Tavlor Bldg 1 Eurek: ~*h 
Then Hall put his nose out of the! p Hunts! a ee 69c pair Jureka Phone 144 
window fo1 » bit of fresh air,| Sar Jose presented a team Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif 
found it, and also the solution. | trong in the middle distanc and =a ‘ : : 
F z ee ae : DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Di Harry MacGinitie Hees ng distances and in the field Dentist BERT H
ILLS cess 
moved his hydrogen sulphite ge n-| ents. They were good enough First National Bank Bldg 
é B s S “14 
eweer hia a1) ha OAC 
svat JAti ty Aas 
erator out of hi chemistry labora | » sweep the 440 and the broad Eureka, Calif. Phone 41 VARI ETY STORE COTTAGE GROVE 
tory so that the odor would gaia jump. Cal Poly scored first places | 
drift into the library, but hadj)jn both hurdle events and in the MAHAN and MAHAN 
placed it accidentally where the} 100. All things considered, Hum- Attorney’s-at-law a ao hel Bien --DAIRY-- 
zoology class received the full pojdt’s showing was creditable, al-| First National Bank Bldg. 
benefit. |though not coming up to expecta-| Eureka, Caliornia : 
——__—_—H—____—_- tions in some events. \ desea tigen, HENR YA, SORENSON . . 
, : gaa ah Ag il DpR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN | C oy Naga ead Highest Quality 
‘STUDENT LANDLORDS DINE AT BIG FOUR Dentist renera: sBsu
rene 
NOT PROPERTY OWNERS «; the Big Four Friday night were Arcata, California And Real Estate Pasturized or Raw 
A new student organization at \farian Goss, Marjorie Barnes, 111023 H Street Phone 24 MILK and CREAM 
the University of New Hampshire Humboldt Coeds dining together CASPER N. TORP Arcata, California 
has dubbed itself “Student Land- Dolores Scholl, Frances Nye, B ae Attorney-at-Law BI T
 TERMILK 
oe ra Bird, and Helen Alberts. Af-/115 #7. Street Arcata en wee CHOCOLATE MILK 
‘De sanization one of ten ter dinner the girl went to see,| ES a og ai - ———_——- * GE ‘HE ~~ 5E 
udents majors in the four-year ..-p CG G Up.” | CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M. D. OUALITY PORTRAITS COTTAGE CHEESE 
of hotel administration First National Bank Buildir ian me Mission Orangeade 
; bide: Site mmnon E\ ffices have : Califor Special Rates 
, en prof i NSS a eater To College Students Phone 135 Arcata 
1 ne m4 y ] ide | t (Lh , why 
ed for social and 3 a LANE FALK, M. D. SEELY STUDIO 
nui aoe 5 | First National Bank Build 1526 G St 
Eureka 
n keepit I ; 
! HILL and HILL i 
 
    
VARSITY er crrincy eatty 
HOPPE SWEET $ 
Stiorney's-at-Law 
O. R. MEYERS, M. D. : 
F. H. O'Neil, M. D. ose DINNERS 
| M. J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
PITT 
Opposite Eureka Inn 
Eureka Phone 172 
928 H St. Telephone 
23 
DR, LYNN KELTNER, D. D. 
S., 
Vaissade Building   
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
STUDENTS 
fon't Foraet 
Ses 7th Bt. —Delicious Hamburgers— 
DR. C. L. BONSTELL Where only the best is McClure 
Dentist served. 
RED ROBIN 
--CAFE.-   
 





417 G Street 
Opposite State Theater      
Fashion Show 
Qn Mother's Day 
A fashion show to be put on by
 
the women of the college will be
 
the 
one of the highlights at 
Mother’s Day tea to be given 
on 
Saturday, May 13, from 2:30 
to 
5:30 p. m. by the women stud
ents 
assisted by the Home Economi
cs 
Department under the directi
on of 
Mrs. Ellen Walter. 
It is hoped that the tea, whi
ch 
is given for the first tame
 this 
year, will set a precedent 
for a 
tradition at Humboldt. 
Tryouts for models for the style
 
show and stylist will be held
 on 
Wednesday, April 26, at 4 p. m. i
n 
the social unit. 
Committee selected for cnoos- 





Anderson, Marian Goss, 
Inskip, and Pat Roche. Women 






















Vian 7 ~% virs. Monica 
women 
i 
A Caprella Choir 
Continued from pag 
2 tenors—La V¢ 
. Robert Brown, Frank St 
one 









, Bruce Wylie, 
Amedeo Sandretto, Ray Pedrotti; 
basses—Willard Wil- 
liam Inskip, Don Malone, Roderick 
Belcher, Allen Lowry 
Sees as 
STUDENTS IN MINING 
HAVE OWN JOB BUREAU 
Students in the School of Min- 
eral Industries of Pennsylvania 
State College are establishing their 
own employment bureau in pre- 




A committee has been formed to 
study methods of securing em- 
ployment for 
dents. It will 
possibilities and compile a list of 
them, as well work out stan- 
dard applications and letters for 
the use of members in contacting 
prospective employers. 
H 
SPORTS DAY LUNCHEON 
FOR ENTRANTS FRIDAY 
A luncheon for those women 
who participate in the Individual 
Sports Day sponsored by the Wo- 
men’s Athletic Association will be 
on Friday, April 28 jn the 
commons. 
There will be a program as well 
as the announcing of the wi 
of the matches during the day in 
tennis, badminton, and archery. 
Ardys Goff will rge of 
the program of events, assisted by 


















Albert Gilman, ; 
Humboldt Lumberjack 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1939 
  
Men’s Association ‘Women 
To Give Play 
The cast of the Men’s Associa- 
tion play is rehearsing under the 
Hiction of Director Fred Jack- 
son. The comedy, which is reputed 
to be a “scream,” is a one-act play 
in three scenes, entitled ‘“Henry’s 
j Mail-order Wife,” written by 
Freda Graham and will be put on 
in a day performance in May. 
Parts of the two women and 
| four men have been filled from the 
the Men's Association. 




“Gibbons” Bill Inskip 
“Jones” Charlie Davis 
“Becky Simpson”..Wally Lozensky 
“Abie Smithers” Don Falk 
“Minister” Jack Ellis 
“Mail-order Wife’...Pedro Elmore 
cast 1S as 
SINGS FOR ROYALTY 
Miss Carla Peterson, former 
student and mem- 
Rousers W 
loist It ntertainment 
and Prir 
Hu 
ber of the is chosen 
for 
1cess of Den- 
ently 







in Los Angeles 
\f 
N.Y. U. Will Offer 
‘Degree In ‘Radio’ 
New York University 
lish a department of r 
ch, it 1s 
first liberal arts 
institution in the country to offe
r 
ja four-year radio major ling
 to 




September whi believed, 
‘ } mak ; he 
will make it the 
} 
} I- } 7 the Bachelor 
“Approximately ths 
composed 
of coureses arts and 
sciences, with in the 
| fields of English composition and 
| litarture, history, economics, 
government, psychology, public 
speaking, and music, “Dean Char- 
| les Maxwell McCann said. 
' “The courses in radio which will 
start in students’ first year 
and expand throughout the four 
] years, will embody an introduction 
|to and orientation in the technical 
problems of radio, including 
writing for radio, speaking on the 






of the curriculum will be 






| tacsimile, station 
tne psychology, radio advertising 
the 
the educational uses of radio, and 
the legal relations of radio. 
| “The curriculum is designed to 
| prepare students primarily for the 
field of radio production and prog- 
ram planing. It is not intended to 
train for radio engineering nor 1s 
it designed for the development of 
‘artists’ or performers. 
ee eee ae iia 
CONVICT 
An 
tentiary has become a 
ranger for Texas 


















"s Club Wil] |State Student | 
Wins Honor 
Give Scholarships Elwain 
Dreyer, a _ junior A 
( 
The women’s clubs of Humboldt Humboldt State College and Harry | 
county which have heretofore of-; Falk, a former student 
have re-| 
| ceix ed word that they are to have 
the degree of “Chevalier” con- 
high school now are offering two| ferred upon them, probably at the; 
types of scholarships. One is for| State convention of the Associated | 
high school graduating seniors; the De Molay chapters of Northern! 
other is in the form of a loan that | California and 
Nevada, in Stock-; 
who has! ton on May 5, 6, and 7. 
fered scholarships only to gradua- 
ting seniors of Humboldt county 
can be won by 
already graduated or The degree of “Chevalier” is the 
This loan can also be had every|highest award that can be be-| 
year for four years by the same) stowed upon a De Molay. 
person the Sequoia} This the first award of 
its 
club scholarship. This scholarship! kind that has ever been conferred 
is open to any field of music while] upon a member of the Eureka 
the other limited to voice,! Chapter. 
cello, piano The loan 
begins to draw interest one year 
after the student has graduated COMMITTEES 
SELECTED 
from coliege. /FOR NEW ORGANIZATION 
This total of four| A meeting to 
discuss organiza- 
scholarships in all offered by the tion of Associated Women
’s 
Humboldt county women’s clubs. Students at Humbo
ldt was held on 
——— a Wednesday, April 19, in the office 
dean of 
anyone { 
is in college. 
and is called is 
was 
and violin. H————_ 
an 








nominating commit com- 
of Eva Mathisen, 
Inskip, Ada Dean Regli, 
san Wil was appointed to nomi- 
y + rf r for thea 













      
AXEL ANDERSON 
General Insurance 
Old line companies only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 
Res. Phone 196 Calif.   
  







Gay Swining skirts in full 
pleated butterfly and free 
action flared styles! Spring 
all wool flannel and 
colors galore in these very 
gabardine skirts! 






Ladies and Men’s 
Sports Wear 
SOX — SLAX — SHOES 
SHIRTS — JACKETS 
Happy Hill    









” Gy hy 
ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
Arcata. Calif.Phone 121—122 
Science Club Will 
Go On Field Trip 
The 
Epsilon 
science fraternity, Sigma 
Rho, will leave for their 
second annual field trip on May 
3. The trip will be conducted by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lanphere 
and the party will go in private 
cars. 
The group will leave Arcata 
Wednesday morning May 3, and 
will go directly to the Oregon 
Caves. From there the group will 
make a tour of Crater Lake, Kla- 
math Lake, Klamath Falls, Modoc 
Lava Beds, Shasta City Fish 
Hatchery, the largest fish hatchery 
in the world, Clear Lake, and 
finally Mt. Henockti, near lake- 
port. The will return 
Arcata May 101 high- 
way. 
group to 















Ardys Goff, Viv 
Kaehler, Marlyn 














Firestone’s contribution to your 
safety drive! Keeps brakes in 













Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
1604 G St Arcata     
 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 
14 & G Streets Phone 63- 





Home Made Pies 
MA‘S 
Midway between Arcata— 
Eureka on the Red. Hiway     p A Dirt o/s 4 wa \ 6 wx NEW STORE Everything in the line of GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS Delivery Service Phone 37         
